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Keeping the Network community informed on news, events, funding details and the latest information on improving care for frail elderly Canadians

TVN’s 3rd Annual National Conference On
Improving Care For Frail Elderly Canadians
Sunday, September 27th to Tuesday, September 29th at the Sheraton Centre Toronto

W

ith an outstanding lineup of speakers and networking events, our annual
conference provides a great opportunity to share knowledge, best practices
and policy updates. Participants include researchers, knowledge users, health
care professionals and clinicians, service providers, policy makers, industry, plus
patients, their families and advocates.

TVN Seeking New
Research Theme Lead
TVN supports world-class research
centred on four patient-centred
themes: improving end-of-life care
and advance care planning; improving
acute and critical care; optimizing
community and residential care; and,
optimizing transitions of care.

This year’s conference focuses on frailty assessment practice and potential. Monday
sessions explores Canadian and international perspectives. TVN-funded research
projects with scalability potential are highlighted on Tuesday, with concurrent
sessions on rehabilitation and nutrition, medication and end-of-life care. A poster
exhibit will showcase over 60 TVN-funded research projects and the work of our
TVN Interdisciplinary Fellows and Summer Students.

TVN is seeking a qualified individual
with a proven track record of scientific
excellence as volunteer Theme Lead for
patient-centred research focused on
optimizing community and residential
care for frail elderly Canadians.

Complimentary pre-conference workshops on Sunday afternoon are available to
registrants. Click here to register.
Sponsorship and exhibition opportunities still available. TVN welcomes
Network participants interested in conference exhibition or sponsorship. Exhibitor
packages start at $375 (early-bird rate includes complimentary conference
registration.) Inquire about our discounted exhibitor package for not-for-profit
organizations. For more information, contact Jackie St. Pierre.

A Theme Lead advises the TVN Scientific
Director and Research Management
Committee on research planning and
implementation; expands the public profile
of a research theme; facilitates the growth of
national and international partnerships; and,
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collaborates with other Theme
Leads to drive multidisciplinary
research innovation.
Applications for TVN Theme
Lead are due on Monday,
August 31, 2015. See the
Call for Applications and
Application Form for details.

Nine in ten Canadians
believe that if the health
care system spent money
more efficiently, it would
provide better care.
(Ipsos 2015 National Survey)

Ontario MOHLTC
announces HSRF
Program Awards
Competition
The Ontario Ministry of Health
and Long-Term Care recently
announced the 2016-17 Health
System Research Fund (HSRF)
Program Awards competition.
HSRF Program Awards provide
three-year investments of
$500,000 to $1.5 million each
year to programs of health
research and knowledge
translation that focus on
Ontario health system priorities.
The deadline for submitting a
full application is September 28th.
For details including priority
areas and competition
guidelines, visit the ministry’s
research funding opportunities
website: health.gov.on.ca/en/
pro/ministry/research/funds.
aspx.
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Federal Advisory Panel
Issues Report
Earlier this summer, federal Health Minister Rona Ambrose announced an
advisory panel to examine evidence-based innovation that would improve
patient care and the sustainability of Canada’s health care system.
The Panel is chaired by David
Naylor (physician, medical
researcher and immediate
past President of University
of Toronto.) Also on the Panel
are Neil Fraser, Francine Girard,
Toby Jenkins, Jack Mintz and
Chris Power.
Since the launch, the Panel
has produced a report from a
series of consultations. A key
panel observation is that health

care systems across Canada
are ill-prepared to respond to
a) patient demands for greater
participation in their own care
and engagement with the
design of health care programs;
and, b) demands for seamless
delivery of multidisciplinary
care across diverse settings,
including the patient’s place of
residence.

Health Leaders Urge National Strategy
On Frailty
In June, TVN scientific director John Muscedere attended the National
Health Leaders Conference in Charlottetown, where a TVN resolution on
frailty screening was among the ten finalists for the Great Canadian Health
Care Debate.
During the conference, Dr. Muscedere provided a wideranging interview to i-Politics magazine. Read the full
article by i-Politics health columnist Wayne Kondro.

“

If we’re going to improve and develop models of
care for people who are older, or who have multiple
co-morbidities or who are nearing end of life, the
implementation of frailty screening will allow
targeted management for people who are frail.

”

John Muscedere

TVN Announces Funding of 17 New
Research Projects on Frailty Measurement
Implementation Projects
M
easuring frailty in the elderly
can help identify the most
appropriate type of care in the
most appropriate care setting. And,
early identification of frailty can
inform patients and caregivers on
therapeutic options and treatment
decisions, including those for acute
care, restorative care, advance care
planning and end-of-life care.

TVN recently adjudicated and awarded
funding under two competitions
to knowledge synthesis and
implementation research projects that
focus on measurement of frailty.

Knowledge Synthesis
KS projects inform TVN Network
research priorities and guide future
KT activities. TVN is funding 5 projects,
with first-time funding for 6 Principal
Investigators.
Antidepressant guidelines for longterm care residents with advanced
frailty – Laurie Mallery and Constance
LeBlanc, Dalhousie University
Frailty measure for persons with
intellectual and developmental
disabilities using aging care –
Hélène Ouellette-Kuntz, Queen’s
University
Interventions to prevent and treat
frailty in community-dwelling older
adults – Martine Puts and Katherine
McGilton, University of Toronto
Post-emergency department,
evidence-based interventions for
preventing frailty and functional
decline in injured community
dwellers – Marcel Émond, Université
Laval and Marie-Josée Sirois, CHU de
Québec
Scoping review of evidence and
policies for measuring frailty in
pre‑hospital and hospital settings
– Olga Theou, Nova Scotia Health
Authority

Investigate the feasibility of
operationalizing frailty measures in
health care settings and the resulting
changes to interventions, treatments
and patient-centred outcomes. TVN is
funding 12 projects, with first-time funding for over 20 Principal Investigators.

Acute care frailty ladder – Nancy Mayo
and Jose Morais, McGill University
Health Centre Research Institute

Implementing the frailty portal in
community primary care practice:
evaluating feasibility, effects and
expansion needs – Paige Moorhouse
and Tara Sampalli, Nova Scotia Health
Authority; Fred Burge, Dalhousie
University

Incorporating a frailty dimension
into LOCUS for seniors in a medicalpsychiatry population – Cara
Vaccarino and Rose Geist, Trillium
Health Partners

According to a 2015 Ipsos national poll,
90% of Canadians want to see more
done to better identify frail seniors and
to improve care for them.
Cardiac surgery among the frail and
elderly towards optimal decision
making – Greg Hirsch, Nova Scotia
Health Authority
The essential frailty toolset –
Jonathan Afilalo, Jewish General
Hospital; Sandra Lauck, University
of British Columbia; Rakesh Arora,
University of Manitoba
Frailty assessment of older
Canadians using emergency
services with tablet technology –
Jacques Lee, Sunnybrook Research
Institute; Marcel Émond, Université
Laval; Mark Chignell, University of
Toronto; Judah Goldstein, Dalhousie
University
Identifying older patients at high
risk of poor outcomes after joint
replacement surgery – Daniel
McIsaac, Ottawa Hospital Research
Institute
Implementing a risk-screening tool
in primary care for older frail adults
– Paul Stolee and George Heckman,
University of Waterloo

Jintronix technology to prevent
functional decline in pre-frail /
frail seniors consulting emergency
departments – Mylène AubertinLeheudre, Université du Québec à
Montréal; Marie-Josée Sirois, CHU de
Québec; Marcel Émond, Université
Laval; Raoul Daoust, Hôpital SacréCœur de Montréal
Modeling changes in assessments
to predict needs and guide care
planning in home care – Debra
Sheets and Stuart MacDonald,
University of Victoria
New approaches to evaluating
frailty in solid organ transplantation
– Lianne Singer, University Health
Network
Province-wide implementation
of the Clinical Frailty Scale in an
electronic medical record system
(eCritical) in Alberta – Sean Bagshaw,
Darryl Rolfson and David Zygun,
University of Alberta; Henry Stelfox
and Dan Zuege, University of Calgary
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H i stor i c
Network Events and Opportunities

TVN

August 14, 2015 – Halifax:
KT Canada End-of-Grant Knowledge Translation Workshop (with support
from St. Michael’s Hospital and Maritime SPOR SUPPORT Unit) www.spormaritime-srap.ca/news/end-grant-knowledge-translation-kt-workshopaugust-14th-2015-halifax-ns
September 30, 3015 – Vancouver:
Canadian Academy of Geriatric Psychiatry 24th Annual Scientific
Meeting Spectrum of Geriatric Psychiatry: From Prevention to Palliation
cagp.ca/2015-ASM
October 14, 2015 – Toronto:
Health Quality Ontario – Health Quality Transformation 2015.
Click here for information.

“Most Canadians have not discussed an end-of-life
plan with anyone, and only 5% have had this talk
with their doctor.”
Opening Address,
TVN Board Chair Russell Williams

October 23-25, 2015 – Calgary:
Canadian Association on Gerontology 44th Annual Scientific and
Educational Meeting – From Possibility to Practice in Aging: Shaping a
Future for All. For information, visit conference website at www.cag2015.ca.
October 29 – November 1, 2015 – Ottawa:
CHPCA Conference – New Challenges – New Horizons: Moving
Forward – The Canadian Hospice Palliative Care Conference focuses on
hospice palliative care; providing over 600 doctors, nurses, pharmacists,
hospice palliative care and other allied healthcare professionals, as well as
caregivers, volunteers, spiritual advisers and social workers, with a national
platform to share experiences and expertise. TVN presents a pre-conference
accredited symposium on October 29 from 8:30 am to 12:30 pm, addressing
measurement of frailty in the elderly to inform care decisions, including
appropriate end-of-life discussions and advance care planning. TVN scientific
director John Muscedere will be joined by TVN-funded researchers Melissa
Andrew, James Downar, Rob Fowler, Francis Lau and John You.

“Our health care system is a patchwork quilt of
support and fails to provide efficient high quality
care for our aging population.”
Guest Speaker, Chris Simpson,
President, Canadian Medical Association

November 5-6, 2015 – Washington, DC:
5th Annual Aging & Society Community Conference. For information,
visit Aging & Society website: http://agingandsociety.com/the-conference/
November 12-13, 2015 – Vancouver, BC:
2015 Canadian Elder Law Conference. To register, click here.
November 18-22, 2015 – Orlando, FL:
Gerontological Society of America Annual Scientific Meeting –
Aging as a Lifelong Process. For information, visit the Society website:
geron.org/meetings-events/gsa-annual-scientific-meeting.

Have an Event or a Competition You’d Like to Promote?
If you have an event relating to improving care of the seriously ill, frail elderly that
you would like to promote with a wider community, send us your details.
www.tvn-nce.ca/stay-in-touch/promote-your-event
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The Forum brought together HQP from TVN’s
Interdisciplinary Training Program. Here TVN executive
director Carol Barrie chats with post-doctoral Fellow,
Mirjam Marjolein Garvelink.

FORUM
a major success

Panel discussions sparked lively debate on diverse frailty health issues.

F

or the first time in Canada, a national meeting has convened
exclusively to address health frailty issues. TVN National Forum
2015 brought together over 100 health leaders to review the
evidence on frailty assessment tools and the transformational
change necessary to make evidenced-based improvements in the
care of frail elderly Canadians.
TVN would like to thank the
Forum Steering Committee: Tom
Noseworthy (Co-Chair), Duncan
Sinclair (Co-Chair), Richard Reznick
and John Muscedere.
CMAJ report
The Forum was profiled in a June
2015 issue of Canadian Medical
Association Journal.

The Forum attracted a broad cross-section of
Canadian health care leaders, including (l-r)
Janet Davidson (Deputy Minister, Alberta Health),
Shirlee Sharkey (President & CEO, Saint Elizabeth
Health Care) and Danielle Fréchette (Director,
Office of Health Policy, Royal College of Physicians
& Surgeons of Canada).

TVN scientific director John Muscedere joins panel
members Hans Erik Henriksen (CEO, Healthcare
DENMARK), Bill Tholl (President, HealthCareCAN)
and Richard Reznick (Dean, Faculty of Health
Sciences, Queen’s University)

TVN National Forum 2015 –
Health Leaders Speak
“We are dealing with a topic
(frailty) as important a health care
issue since the origin of Medicare.”
Duncan Sinclair

“The way in which acute hospital
services are resourced, organized
and delivered often disadvantages
frail, older adults with chronic
health problems.”
Samir Sinha

Proceedings of TVN National
Forum
Proceedings and presentations are
available here.

“We need to develop health care

Post-Forum health leader
working groups
TVN received an excellent response
to our call for participants to serve
on frailty health working groups
announced at the National Forum.
Four working groups have been
established: ethical and legal
implications of screening for frailty;
frailty screening tools; policy
implications of frailty; and, societal
elements in screening for frailty.
Naturally, interest in certain groups
was more subscribed than others,
so we now are finalizing group
rosters and coordinating logistics
for meetings and reporting in the
months ahead.

diseases, improve the condition

in a different way: we need
to focus on early detection of
of the population through health
prevention initiatives, and focus
on keeping the population
healthier longer in their own
homes.”
Hans Erik Henriksen

“Canada relies on support from
unpaid caregivers (family and
volunteers), and there is a growing
gap in the ability to meet future
demands for unpaid care.”
Louis Thériault
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Transforming the future of health care for
frail elderly Canadians

Call for large-scale, transformative
research projects

ACCELERATE

1

Seeking ways to leverage
your R&D budget?

2

Have a research or business
challenge that requires
outside expertise?

3

Want to connect with
highly-trained potential
employees?

Announcing TVNMitacs Accelerate
Internships
Graduate Students: Interested in an
industry placement and gaining practical
research experience? TVN-Mitacs
Accelerate offers renewable, four-month
internships for graduate students and
post-doctoral fellows from all disciplines.
You receive training, networking
opportunities and mentorship from a
supervisor.
Industry Partners and Sponsors:
Mitacs and TVN are teaming up to
provide premier applied-research
internships. Access internship funds
to leverage financing of your research
projects! TVN will help you identify and
connect with our network of researchers
and frailty experts. Your business or
non-profit organization engages top
graduate students and post-doctoral
fellows to address your unique research
challenges in the area of improving care
for frail elderly Canadians. Four-month
internships start at $7,500 – matched
dollar-for-dollar by Mitacs Accelerate.
Contact TVN today for program details
and news on our call launch. Email
Penina Lam, TVN-Mitacs Partnerships at
penina@tvn-nce.ca.
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TVN invites researchers to submit proposals for large-scale, patient-centred, multiyear transformative research projects that have the potential to radically improve
systems of care for frail elderly Canadians. Intent to apply due October 1, 2015.

TVN Launches Transformative
Health Research Call
Earlier this summer, TVN launched a
health research competition that provides
the Canadian research community with
a unique opportunity to help shape the
future course of care that will potentially
impact millions of frail elderly Canadians.
Patient-centred proposals that may be
eligible for funding include projects that:
■ Scale up from existing, successful

demonstration projects
■ Apply pathways, processes, tools or

technology developed from existing
knowledge or evidence
■ Apply care pathways currently in

practice in other health care systems
around the world
■ Build on TVN-funded research that

applies to health care systems and
regions of Canada.
TVN scientific director John Muscedere
says that TVN expects this multi-year
research call will further galvanize
Canadian expertise in unprecedented ways.

“Building on the rapidly evolving interest
in this field, where Canadian research
is highly regarded internationally, we
foresee exciting possibilities to generate
major breakthroughs in the application
of evidenced-based medical technologies,
health care procedures and the adaptation
of care pathways to the needs of frail
elderly Canadians,” Dr. Muscedere says.
October 1st is the deadline to file an
Intent to Apply. Applicants have until
December 1st to submit full proposals,
including confirmation of contributions
from other sources that amount to at
least 50 percent of the TVN funding
request. Details on TVN transformative
research call, click here.
Note: Please refer to NCE guidelines
for eligible expenses and use of funds.
A reminder to also consult with your
institution’s research services – they have
the expertise to answer questions on
Tri-Council funding. Please address other
inquiries to research@tvn-nce.ca.

We invite you to share your story
ideas to keep TVN Network News
informative and relevant. Send
your suggestions and feedback
to us at info@tvn-nce.ca

Register Now for

Upcoming Free TVN Webinars…
Wednesday, August 19 at 12 noon ET
Hip fracture quality indicators:
a scoping review (Results of TVN
Knowledge Synthesis Grant) – Susan
Jaglal, PhD, MSc, BSc, University Health
Network – Toronto Rehabilitation
Institute, and Kristen B. Pitzul, PhD
candidate, MSc, BSc, University of
Toronto

Wednesday, September 9 at 12 noon ET
Rehabilitation for the frail elderly: models
of care and quality indicators (Results of
TVN Knowledge Synthesis Grant) – Lora
Giangregorio, PhD, University of Waterloo
Wednesday, September 16 at 12 noon ET
Assessing quality-of-life measures for
elderly traumatic brain injury survivors
(Results of TVN Knowledge Synthesis
Grant) – Donna Ouchterlony, MD, FCFP,
St. Michael’s Hospital

Published Canadian study finds
ICU measures diminish frail elderly
end-of-life care
A landmark, pan-Canadian ICU study is raising concerns
with the quality of critical care experienced by frail elderly
Canadians who are very close to end of life.
The study, led by TVN principal investigator Daren Heyland of
Queen’s University, has been published in the July 2015 issue of
the Critical Care Medicine Journal. The research team includes
TVN investigators of the Canadian Researchers at the End-of-Life
Network: TVN scientific director John Muscedere, Deborah Cook,
Sean Bagshaw, Karen Burns, Rob Fowler and Henry Stelfox.

■

Seniors are 14% of
Canada’s population,
yet occupy 85% of
hospital acute care
beds.
(Canadian Institute for
Health Information)

The study team completed an expansive 24-hospital study of
close to 1,700 frail elderly Canadians (average age 85 years
old) who were at high risk of death during ICU stay. The goal
was to document outcomes from life-sustaining interventions
including “high-intensity care” involving mechanical ventilation,
vasopressors and renal replacement therapy.
Study results are striking: Despite indications of being very
close to death, many patients (over 30%) stayed for prolonged
periods in hospital ICUs and continued to receive aggressive,
life-sustaining interventions. In most cases, documented
advance directives and expressed family preferences for
comfort measures went unheeded; having, the study says,
“minimal to no impact” on limiting the use of life-sustaining
treatment or shortening the period of time from ICU admission
to death.
According to the authors, the results serve as “a call-to-action
to improve communication and decision-making, and thereby
improve EOL care for our very elderly patients.”

Deborah Cook

TVN PI Featured
in National Media
Report on ICU
End-of-Life Care
Program
Deborah Cook, a professor of
medicine at McMaster University and
ICU physician at St. Joseph’s Hospital
in Hamilton, Ontario was recently
profiled in a Canadian Press report on
St. Joseph’s 3-Wishes ICU end-of-life
care program.
Dr. Cook also is a TVN-supported
principal investigator (CORE Research:
Probiotic feasibility trial to prevent
pneumonia and endotracheal
condition in critically ill patients.)

“

…the hospital’s 3-Wishes program
humanizes the technology-driven
ICU environment and make dying
there less impersonal.

”

Dr. Cook says the hospital’s 3-Wishes
program humanizes the technologydriven ICU environment and make
dying there less impersonal. When
it appears death is imminent, an ICU
team member collects wishes for a
very ill patient. Requested wishes are
typically modest, though poignant:
a date night, a last sing-song, to watch
a sunrise, or stroke a family pet.
Dr. Cook is also study lead on an
analysis of the program’s impact
over the past three years. The study –
Personalizing Death in the Intensive
Care Unit: The 3 Wishes Project:
A Mixed-Methods Study – was
published in the July 2015 issue of
Annals of Internal Medicine.
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Canadian Patient Safety Week –

Get Involved!

Canadian Patient Safety Week (October
26-30) celebrates the great work being
done across the country in patient
safety. Organized by the Canadian
Patient Safety Institute, this year’s
theme – Good communication is
good for your health – encourages
more open lines of communication
among patients, families and health
care providers. Just as healthy
eating, exercise and companionship
contribute to a healthy life, good
communication leads to a safer health
care experience.

HQP

A CPSW poster campaign includes tent
cards, buttons, the award-winning Hands in
Healthcare magazine and more. CPSW also
includes a Virtual Forum (October 28-30),
an accessible, free way to demonstrate
your organization’s commitment to safe
care. Forum topics include details on
the new Safer HealthCare Now! Program,
and the impact of culture on safe care:
When workplace joy thrives, patient safety
comes alive!
Registration for CPSW activities and the
Virtual Forum is now open. For details, visit
Canadian Patient Safety Week.

Sponsor a next-generation frailty care innovator

NEW! TVN announces one-year
Fellowships!

corner

Partnerships in our new one-year Fellowship Program range from
$12,500 (Masters) to $17,500 (Doctoral) to $25,000 (Postdoctoral
or health professional) – matched dollar-for-dollar by TVN!
With over 200 HQP from 20 disciplines
– engineering, ethics, social work,
public policy, medicine and more
– TVN Fellows are Canada’s nextgeneration innovators on the front
lines of improving care for frail elderly
Canadians.

Did you know?
The latest issue of Canadian
Geriatrics Journal publishes poster
abstracts of TVN HQP, which were
presented at the TVN annual
conference in September 2014.

TVN Fellowship programs go beyond
traditional academic training by
offering enriched, experiential
learning opportunities, and facilitating
skill development in research, practice
and policy. Within the program,
Fellows:
■ Undertake research aimed at

improving the care of our frail
elderly citizens

Kidd House, 100 Stuart Street
Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6

™ Trademark of Technology Evaluation in the Elderly Network.
© Technology Evaluation in the Elderly Network, 2013. All rights reserved.
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■ Engage in placements to expand

understanding of real-world application
of research
■ Learn best practices for involving frail

elderly Canadians in research that
informs their care, guides their decision
making and helps design policy for
health and social systems
■ Develop networking and collaboration

skills across disciplines, care settings,
industry and governments, and with
patients, families, caregivers and health
care providers.
For details on how your organization can
take advantage of the new one-year TVN
Fellowships, connect today with TVN
partnerships manager Jackie St. Pierre.

You can call us at:
(613) 549-6666 x 7984
Visit us online:
www.tvn-nce.ca
@TVN_NCE

TVN is funded by the federal Networks of Centres of Excellence (NCE) Program and
supported by our Network hosts Queen’s University and Kingston General Hospital.

